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A quantitative three-dimensional model of the Drosophila
optic lobes
Karlheinz Rein*, Malte Zöckler† and Martin Heisenberg*
A big step in the neurobiology of Drosophila would be to
establish a standard for brain anatomy to which to relate
morphological, developmental and genetic data. We
propose that only an average brain and its variance
would be a biologically meaningful reference and have
developed an averaging procedure. Here, we present a
brief outline of this method and apply it to the optic lobes
of Drosophila melanogaster wild-type Canton S. Whole
adult brains are stained with a fluorescent neuropil
marker and scanned with the confocal microscope. The
resulting three-dimensional data sets are automatically
aligned into a common coordinate system and intensity
averages calculated. We use effect–size maps for the fast
detection of differences between averages. For
morphometric analysis, neuropil structures are labelled
and superimposed to give a three-dimensional
probabilistic map. In the present study, the method was
applied to 66 optic lobes. We found their size, shape and
position to be highly conserved between animals.
Similarity was even higher between left and right optic
lobes of the same animal. Sex differences were more
pronounced. Female optic lobes were 6% larger than
those of males. This value corresponds well with the
higher number of ommatidia in females. As females have
their additional ommatidia dorsally and ventrally, the
additional neuropil in the medulla, lobula and lobula
plate, accordingly, was found preferentially at these
locations. For males, additional neuropil was found only
at the posterior margin of the lobula. This finding
supports the notion of male-specific neural processing in
the lobula as described for muscid and calliphorid flies.
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Results and discussion
Small variability of optic lobes
The optic lobes were chosen for this study because we
wanted to establish the procedure with small data sets in
order to reduce the time for data processing. Also, the
optic lobes are well separated from the central brain and
have a characteristic neuropil outline. Whole adult brains
were dissected and stained with a monoclonal antibody
against synaptic protein (nc82, [1]; Figure 1). In total, 66
optic lobes (34 male, 32 female) were scanned with a con-
focal microscope (see Supplementary material published
with this paper on the internet). 
Figure 1
Immunostaining of D. melanogaster brain. Three-dimensional
reconstruction of a Drosophila wild-type brain immunostained with
monoclonal antibody nc82 [1], which recognises synaptic neuropil.
The reconstruction was made of 108 confocal sections. (a) Frontal
view. Optic lobes are highlighted in colour with the medulla in blue,
lobula in red and lobula plate in green. (b) A frontal and (c) a horizontal
section through the confocal stack. Orange horizontal lines in (b) and
(c) indicate the planes of section of (c) and (b), respectively. The scale
bar represents 50 µm.
Average intensity values were calculated from 29 uni-
formly stained preparations resulting in a three-dimen-
sional average intensity map (Figure 2c,d), corresponding
to an ‘average optic lobe’ that can be evaluated and visu-
alised as an individual data set (for alignment of data sets
see Supplementary material). Sections through the
average optic lobe (Figure 2c) show little difference com-
pared to individual lobes (Figure 2a). Even some of the
fine structure is preserved: the columnar organisation of
the medulla and the missing staining in layer 7 [2] of the
medulla, for example, are visible. Apparently, structural
variability in wild-type optic lobes is small.
Shape and volume of the optic lobes are highly conserved
Intensity averages are difficult to use for quantifying
structural variability, as they depend upon the staining
quality of the individual preparations. To circumvent this
problem, borders of neuropil structures were marked in
the intensity data using semi-automated image analysis
(corrected manually if necessary), resulting in new data
sets that consist only of labels coding the structures (see
Supplementary material). Of the 66 optic lobes
(Figure 2e,f), average volumes (± standard errors) were
calculated for each of the neuropil structures (medulla,
9.91 ± 0.12 × 105 µm3; lobula, 3.36 ± 0.04 × 105 µm3; lobula
plate, 1.70 ± 0.02 × 105 µm3). The standard deviation of
these volumes is only about 10%.
Summing the labelled data sets leads to a probabilistic
map that provides information about the shape and posi-
tion of the individual neuropil structures (Figure 2g,h);
the map quantifies their spatial distribution. It is a 
three-dimensional data set representing the likelihood for
a structure to occur at any given point, largely indepen-
dent of the staining intensity in the single data sets. Sec-
tions through this probabilistic map show large zones of
high probability surrounded by only small rims of low
probability (Figure 2g).
A surface was calculated around all points showing a like-
lihood of 75% or more for a structure to occur (Figure 2h).
Comparing this ‘75% surface’ with the surface visual-
ization of a single lobe (Figure 2e,f) nicely documents that
not only is the volume highly conserved, but the shape
and position of the structures also show little variability.
Differences between male and female optic lobes
In the following studies, differences between males and
females were examined using both the intensity data and
probabilistic maps. Average intensity maps were calcu-
lated separately for males and females. Of the 29 prepara-
tions originally selected, 13 turned out to be male and 16
female. Frontal sections are shown in Figure 3a,b. For
statistical analysis of the male–female differences,
effect–size values were calculated that display the extent
of the difference between males and females in terms of
inter-fly variance [3]. The effect–size map for positive
female–male differences clearly shows additional female
tissue at the dorsal and ventral poles of the medulla and
lobula complex (Figure 3c,e). Unexpectedly, the female
lobula has extra tissue at its anterior margin (Figure 3e). In
contrast to the single-sex groups, no major differences
were seen in effect–size maps of two mixed-sex control
groups (Figure 3d).
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Figure 2
Average optic lobe and probabilistic map.
(a) Frontal section and (b) three-dimensional
reconstruction (frontal view from posterior) of
a single optic lobe show little difference when
compared with those of (c,d) an average optic
lobe. Even the fine structure seen in the single
lobe is nicely visible in the average optic lobe:
arrows show reduced staining in layers 5
and 7 [2] and arrowheads the columnar
organisation of the medulla. (e,f) For
morphometric analysis the borders of the
structures of interest are marked. This so-
called labelling leads to new data sets, each
containing only four labels: blue, medulla; red,
lobula; green, lobula plate; black, outside of
neuropil. (e) Frontal section and (f) surface
reconstruction of a labelled data set. (g,h) For
a probabilistic map, data sets of 66 optic
lobes are summed representing the likelihood
for a structure to appear at a given point in
space. Probabilities are colour-coded as
indicated. (g) Vertical section through
probability map. The shape and position of
optic lobes are highly conserved, as
documented by the small areas of low
probability. (h) Surface reconstruction
including only areas of the map in (g) where
the probability for a structure is 75% or
higher. This probability surface is very similar
to a single optic lobe, confirming the small
morphological variability for Drosophila wild-
type optic lobes. The scale bar in (a)
represents 50 µm.
These female–male differences were confirmed and mor-
phometrically quantified using the labelled data. All the
three neuropils are larger in females than in males. The
difference is about 7% (U = 327, p < 0.005, using the
Mann-Whitney U-test) for the medulla, 5% (U = 381,
p < 0.05) for the lobula plate and is non-significant (3%;
U = 432, p > 0.2) for the lobula (see Supplementary mat-
erial for comparison with earlier work).
Probabilistic maps were calculated for the labelled data of
males and females and for the mixed-sex control groups to
quantify shape and position differences. A surplus of
female neuropil is found predominantly at the dorsal and
ventral margin of the medulla. This is in accordance with
the location of the additional ommatidia in the eye;
females have more ommatidia dorso–ventrally (U = 4.0,
p < 0.01) whereas in the anterior–posterior direction the
male–female difference is not significant (U = 12.5,
p > 0.1). Female neuropil is also in excess at the dorsal and
medial margin of the lobula and lobula plate and at the
anterior face of the lobula (Figure 4a,b). The only location
where males have a substantial surplus of neuropil is at the
posterior margin of the lobula (green label in Figure 4b).
This effect is also apparent in the respective effect–size
data (Figure 3f). In the controls no differences can be seen
(Figure 4c,d). The labelled data are in good agreement
with the effect–size maps above.
Optic lobe volume differences within animals are smaller
than those between animals
Differences between right and left optic lobe were calcu-
lated for the intensity data. The resulting three-dimen-
sional difference data sets were then averaged, leading to
an average difference map. To compare intra-animal and
inter-animal differences, average difference maps were
calculated for each of two groups: right and left optic lobe
within one animal and right and left optic lobes of differ-
ent animals. The average difference maps show higher
values for inter-animal comparisons. Hence, the variability
of the optic lobes within the population is higher than the
variability within the same animal. This is confirmed by
the labelled data. The absolute volume differences of
right and left medulla, lobula and lobula plate were calcu-
lated within and between animals. For each of the three
neuropils, right–left volume differences within the popu-
lation (about 12%) are twice the volume differences seen
within one animal (see Supplementary material). 
Morphometry
We have shown that three-dimensional averages from 66
D. melanogaster optic lobes still have the typical morpho-
logical features of an individual optic lobe. Size, shape and
position of the medulla, lobula and lobula plate are highly
conserved. This result validates the impression obtained
from mass-histological sections [4]. As a quick method,
intensity averaging is used, as all steps in this procedure
are fully automatic. Group differences can be visualised
using the effect–size algorithm [3]. For morphometric
analysis, however, labelling of the relevant structures still
is indispensable. This allows one to quantify the variabil-
ity of shape and position of the structures. In the future,
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Figure 3
Male and female average optic lobes are different. Frontal sections of
average optic lobes of (a) females and (b) males. Female medulla (me)
and lobula plate (lop) are enlarged dorsally — arrowheads in (a) —
whereas the male lobula (lo) extends further than the female lobula at
its posterior margin facing the lobula plate — arrowhead in (b). To
display the extent of these differences, effect–size maps were
calculated voxel by voxel by dividing the difference between two group
averages by a pooled standard deviation (SD) [3]. Thus an effect–size
value of, for example, 0.5 expresses a mean difference of 0.5 SD
between the two groups. The effect–size maps are again three-
dimensional data sets that are then overlaid on surfaces showing the
average anatomy in a frontal view from (c,d) posterior and from
(e,f) anterior (lobula, dark blue; medulla, intermediate; lobula plate, light
blue). Effect–size maps highlighting additional (c,e) female and (f) male
tissue are shown separately for convenience. (c,e) Females have
additional tissue at the dorsal and ventral poles of the medulla and
lobula complex as well as at the anterior margin of the lobula.
(f) Additional tissue in males is seen only at the posterior margin of the
lobula. (d) For two mixed control groups (eight males, seven females
versus eight males, six females) no major differences can be seen. In
(f) the average lobula is omitted.
both intensity averages and probabilistic maps of labelled
structures can be used as templates for a largely automatic,
model-based labelling procedure [5].
We have used the above methods to visualise optic lobe
differences between males and females. Using conven-
tional brain-sectioning techniques, no differences are
apparent. In earlier measurements on wild-type Berlin the
lobula had been shown to be slightly larger in males than
in females [6], but nothing was known about differences
in the shape and position of the neuropil structures. We
found that the female optic lobe, like the female eye,
extends further dorso–ventrally than that of the male, as
expected from the one-to-one relationship between
ommatidia in the eye and columns in the optic lobes,
assuming identical columns in males and females.
The only location where males have substantially more
neuropil than females is at the posterior margin of the
lobula. The larger volume of the female optic lobe is least
apparent in the lobula, suggesting that the male has some
additional neuropil in the lobula to compensate for the
smaller number of columns. Whether this is a network for
courtship tracking, as in large flies [7], remains to be inves-
tigated (see Supplementary material for further discussion).
StandardBrain
While the use of averaging methods to address morpho-
metric problems is one possible application of this
approach, the main benefit of a quantitative three-dimen-
sional model of the Drosophila brain (‘StandardBrain’) lies
in the continuous accumulation of neuroanatomical data in
a common reference frame. In Drosophila these data com-
prise gene expression, enhancer trap, single cell and clonal
staining patterns, structural brain mutants, and functional
data from deoxyglucose labelling or developmental and
environmental manipulations. The StandardBrain will be
a hybrid between an intensity average and a probabilistic
map of labelled structures. Although to date little is
known about central brain variability, the low variability of
the optic lobe structures indicates that many structures of
the central brain will also be discernible in an intensity
average. Altogether our study shows that, in principle, a
StandardBrain can be created. 
Supplementary material
Two figures showing the registration of optic lobes into a common
coordinate system and the volume difference of optic lobe regions
within the same versus different flies, and additional technical details,
are published with this paper on the internet.
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Figure 4
Gender-specific differences shown by probabilistic maps. Probabilistic
maps allow the quantification of shape and position differences. Such
maps were generated separately for males and females by summing
the labelled data. (a,b) Differences bigger than 25% between these
male and female probabilistic maps are highlighted in red for females
and in green for males. In (a) they are overlaid on surfaces showing the
average optic lobe (lobula is dark blue; medulla, intermediate; lobula
plate, light blue). The view in all panels is frontal from posterior. For
females, additional tissue is seen dorsally and ventrally in the medulla
and lobula complex. In addition, the female lobula is extended at the
anterior margin – red in (a,b). The only place where additional tissue is
seen in males is at the posterior margin of the lobula – green in (a,b).
(c,d) Between two control groups of mixed sex no major differences
can be seen.
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Supplementary materials and methods
Flies
Wild-type D. melanogaster Canton S were raised on 10 ml cornmeal-
molasses standard fly food [S1] in 70 ml plastic vials at 25°C and 60%
humidity. A 16 h light : 8 h dark cycle was maintained under standard
laboratory conditions [S2]. Flies used in experiments were 6–7 days old.
Counting of ommatidia
Eyes were painted with clear varnish. After the varnish had dried on as
a clear film, it was pulled off and photographed. The total number of
ommatidia per eye and the length of the anterior–posterior and
dorso–ventral axis were counted for males and females.
Histology
Flies were anaesthetised and brains were dissected in Drosophila
Ringer (calcium-free Ringer, [S2]) by stripping off the head capsule
including the eyes and the laminae. Intact brains were fixed overnight in
2% para-formaldehyde at 4°C. The neuropil was stained using a mouse
monoclonal primary antibody (nc82, [S3]) and a secondary antibody
conjugated with CY3.18 (Jackson Immuno Research). The primary anti-
body nc82 stains the whole neuropil differentially in paraffin sections
[S3]. We did not use clearing and dehydration procedures. The brains
were mounted between two coverslips using coverslips as spacers.
Confocal microscopy
Optical sections were acquired using a Leica CLSM/Aristoplan confo-
cal microscope equipped with a Zeiss objective lens (Plan Neofluar
25×) with a numerical aperture of 0.8. We measured an axial resolution
of about 1.6 µm for this set-up. According to the sampling theorem we
chose to sample at 0.8 µm in all directions, thereby accepting 
an undersampling in the lateral plane (as the lateral resolution is better
than 1.6 µm). This resulted in image stacks with a size of
200 µm × 200 µm × 130 µm, or 256 × 256 × 170 voxels, respectively
(about 11 MB per data set).
Data analysis
Data: Altogether 66 optic lobe data sets (34 male, 32 female) were
recorded. These were used for labelling, morphometric analysis and
probabilistic maps. The intensity averages were acquired using only 29
of these data sets that were selected for their uniform staining. For the
inter-individual versus intra-individual differences, 44 optic lobe data
sets of 11 male and 11 female flies were used.
Registration: First, a so-called ‘template optic lobe’ was chosen and
brought into register with a whole brain. As the orientation of the whole
brain defines the frontal view of this work, after registration the tem-
plate optic lobe was in the same frontal orientation. Second, all left
optic lobe data sets were mirrored. Third, all optic lobes were brought
into register with the template optic lobe. This registration was per-
formed fully automatically for each optic lobe using an algorithm that
maximises the intensity correlation between template and sample. As a
result of this registration all optic lobes shared the same frontal orienta-
tion and were ready to be processed further.
Intensity averages: After registration 29 optic lobes were selected for
their uniform staining. Of these, 13 turned out to be male and 16
female. Without any further pre-processing and scaling, average inten-
sity values were calculated for these 29 data sets voxel by voxel. This
resulted in a three-dimensional average intensity map (Figure 3c,d),
thus generating an ‘average optic lobe’. Such average intensity maps
were also calculated for males and females separately. If this proce-
dure is carried out for all 66 optic lobes (34 male, 32 female), the
resulting averages are very similar (data not shown) if somewhat more
blurred than the ones obtained of the 29 selected optic lobes. It is not
surprising that the averages calculated from all lobes are somewhat
more blurred, because all optic lobe data sets used for the calculation
of the intensity averages were raw data; they were neither histogram
equalised, nor noise-filtered or image-processed in any way.
Labelling: The three main structures of the optic lobe, medulla, lobula
and lobula plate were labelled. This was done for each image plane
of all 66 optic lobe data sets by contouring the structures of interest.
In the present manual labelling procedure the researcher introduces
his/her knowledge of optic lobes to the individual intensity maps by
assigning each voxel to one of four areas: medulla, lobula, lobula
plate and outside area. Labelling was accelerated by the use of semi-
automatic tools (real-time edge finding and interpolation algorithms),
Supplementary material
Figure S1
Registration of optic lobes into a common coordinate system. (a) Frontal
view as in Figure 1a. The orientation of this brain defines the ‘frontal view’
for this work. One optic lobe (shown in blue) was brought into register
with the whole brain. The two axes of the original coordinate system of
the lobe are shown by green arrows. This optic lobe was then used as a
template and all other optic lobes were brought into register with it. Thus
all optic lobes shared the same frontal orientation. (b) One optic lobe (in
yellow) and its coordinate system (in white) prior to the registration with
the template (in green) and (c) after the completed registration.
but the resulting contours were always controlled by eye and cor-
rected if necessary.
Statistics: Volumetric data and the number of ommatidia were analysed
using the Mann-Whitney U-test routine of STATISTICA (StatSoft). Inter-fly
differences were analysed using Student’s t-test routine of STATISTICA.
Probabilistic maps: Probabilistic maps were calculated by summing up
the labelled data sets voxel by voxel for each single structure. The
resulting probabilistic map is a three-dimensional data set that codes
the likelihood for a structure to occur at any given point. The generation
of probabilistic maps is labour-intensive, as it requires labelled data and
labelling cannot yet be done fully automatically. On the other hand
probabilistic maps are largely independent of the staining intensity of
individual data sets, which allows statistical treatment of the data.
Effect–size maps: Effect–size maps display the extent of difference
between two groups in terms of inter-fly variance [S4]. They were cal-
culated to show the difference between a male and a female average
optic lobe and were obtained by dividing the difference of the male and
female intensity average for each voxel by a pooled standard deviation
of both. For convenience, separate three-dimensional effect–size maps
for positive and negative differences were generated. Effect–size maps
are calculated directly from the intensity averages of the raw (regis-
tered) data. As this procedure does not require labelling or any other
time-consuming steps, it provides a fast and direct way to display the
extent of differences between two groups.
Visualization: All data analysis and visualization were done using the
Amira Software (Konrad Zuse Zentrum Berlin) and some custom addi-
tions on graphics computers (Indigo 2 High Impact, Onyx 2 Infinite
Reality, Silicon Graphics)
Morphometry
Optic lobe volumes have been assessed before. Hinke [S5] found for
the medulla of four to five females a volume of 11.3 × 105 µm3, for four
to five males 12.3 × 105 µm3. He reported an unrealistically small stan-
dard deviation of about 2% (for inter-fly variability of optic lobe neuropil
see Figure S2). Also, the medulla was substantially larger in males than
in females. These discrepancies may reflect the small sample size and
the selection of flies in Hinke’s work [S5]. In an extensive study with
many animals, Heisenberg et al. [S6] found a larger volume in males
than in females only for the lobula. As a tendency, this effect is also
apparent in the present data, as the expected larger volume in females
due to the larger eye does not show in the lobula. For the medulla,
Heisenberg et al. [S6] measured a volume of about 9.2 × 105 µm3 and
for the lobula about 3.2 × 105 µm3. Our medulla data fall in-between
those of Hinke [S5] and Heisenberg et al. [S6]. These differences may
be explained by the fact that neuropil volume depends on the fly strain,
rearing conditions [S6,S7] and histological procedure, which all differ in
the three studies. An interpretation of the differences is at present not
possible. We hope that in the future the StandardBrain will provide a
tool that allows one to relate the results obtained with different methods. 
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S2 Supplementary material
Figure S2
Volume difference of optic lobe neuropil
regions within the same fly versus in different
flies. The volume difference between right and
left optic lobe was averaged for the same fly
and for different flies. For all three neuropil
regions the difference is only about 5% within
the same fly, compared to more than 10%
between different flies. Average
values ± standard errors for 22 pairs of optic
lobes are shown.
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